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Ocean Updates 
  

Port Operations in Shanghai and Ningbo Halted by Typhoon Chanthu 

  

Ports in Shanghai and Ningbo, the world’s largest and third-largest container hubs, have 

closed for the second time due to the impact of a typhoon this summer. 

  

China’s National Meteorological Centre issued an orange alert, the second-most serious level, 

for the Typhoon Chanthu, which was expected to make landfall in the Zhoushan Archipelago, 

Zhejiang province on Monday with strong gales and heavy rainfall. 

  

Terminal operators at the nearby Yangshan Deepwater Port, which accounts for about 45% of 

Shanghai’s throughput, suspended all box pickup and delivery operations from September 13. 

  

The two main port areas, Waigaoqiao and Wusong, halted the entry and exit of containers at 

the same time. 

  

Read more in an article from Lloyd's Loading List. 

  

2M Blank Sailings Resurface and Take Angry Shippers by Surprise 

  

A container shipping line announcement that it would blank four sailings in the Golden Week 

period has left shippers, still struggling to get cargo out of Asia, “staggered” at the move. 

  

2M is the first alliance to announce blank sailings over China’s October holiday period and has 

left some shippers in limbo, with booked cargo on the cancelled sailings and still struggling to 

find capacity on brim-full export ships from Asia. 

  

Maersk and MSC, the 2M partners, have cancelled four scheduled Asia-North Europe loops in 

weeks 39 and 40, thereby removing some 70,000 TEU of capacity from the route. 

  

https://ciffa.apms5.com/anywhere/m?s=ciffa&m=s_88365246-2cd2-434b-8b30-631e2386d098&u=e1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a&r2=d1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq6rv3ff5j76v3fc5j6jvk7dhmq6x1ecdqpubv6e9jpjtv8egpp8ubjcnhq8vvjf4qpwtbqecqn0vvjegppyw35e9gq8ubfdttjuube5n9pgrbecxm62u9dc5q68baed5q6erkf5nm62v3mcnj2urkt5na7jw38dxqpwba3d1gpwx38emqkee9r74wjwu3mdmzqax3dbxhp2vbgc5mpevhxcn17av3ccnu6jvjz68rk0e9h6gk7ax3dbxppat39enpkutbdc5mpr9knehpnywvfent66t9xc5uq8vvgd5p6yx135tcn8ebd99cpmc3ca1cg&n=7


The reason, said MSC, was “to enhance schedule reliability.” 

  

Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 

 

Rail and Truck Updates 

  

CP, Maersk Open Vancouver Transload Facility 

  

Canadian Pacific and Maersk opened a new 117,000-square-foot Pacific Transload Express 

facility last week in Vancouver, designed to improve Asia/Pacific Northwest supply chains. 

  

The ability to transload international containers into domestic 53-foot trailers enables 

customers to achieve overall cost savings (per cubic meter) for domestic distribution, while 

reducing storage costs related to port demurrage and inland detention, Maersk and CP 

officials said in a press release. 

  

Supply chain freight flowing through the facility will be fast-moving consumer goods (FMCG) in 

the retail and lifestyle segment that need quick response capabilities to consumer demand. 

FMCG will account for 80% to 90% of the facility's volumes, with auto parts representing the 

remaining 10% to 20%. 

  

Construction of the facility and rail infrastructure was completed last month, with Maersk 

launching the transloading operation on Sept. 1. The first containers arrived at the facility last 

week. 

  

Read more in an article from Progressive Railroading. 

 

U.S. Business/Government 

  
Who’s Who of Importers and Exporters Form New FMC Advisory Committee 

  

With the increasing din of complaints from both import and export shippers, the U.S. Federal 

Maritime Commission announced a who’s who of American retailers, food companies and 

manufacturers among the members of its newly formed National Shipper Advisory Committee. 

The goal of the committee is to provide the FMC with information, insight and expertise about 

conditions in the ocean freight delivery system. 

  

The first volunteer members who will sit on the committee include major retailers Walmart, 

Target, Wayfair, Ikea and Amazon, along with auto imports and the Wine and Spirits Shippers 

Association representing the imports. DuPont, Cargill, Ocean Spray Cranberries and Tyson 

Foods are among the exports. The committee consists of 24 members evenly divided between 

importers and exporters, each serving a three-year term.  

  
Read more in an article from The Maritime Executive. 
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International Business/Government 

  
Vietnam Closures Push Retailers to Shift Tactics, Suppliers Ahead of the Holidays 

  

Brands and retailers are shifting their purchase orders, locations and financial outlooks after 

outbreaks of COVID-19 led to extended lockdowns in Vietnam. 

  

While some retailers have been able to find alternate suppliers, many say delayed product 

deliveries will result in lost sales. 

  

Stay-at-home orders are in place across Vietnam, including in manufacturing-heavy areas. While 

authorities began lifting restrictions in some areas last week, Reuters reports lockdowns in Ho Chi 

Minh City were extended until the end of the month. 

  
Read more in an article from Supply Chain Dive. 

https://ciffa.apms5.com/anywhere/m?s=ciffa&m=s_88365246-2cd2-434b-8b30-631e2386d098&u=e1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a&r2=d1u78w3k78qjyxvqewq76xbge1p7jrv8c5mpwt39etjjwrvfdmqpwtbqecqq4tbmc5mprtbjecpq6u39ctu2ux31cdu6jrvk5ntqaw3gdhmpawkk5nb6jtbmdtgpubbcdxhppt3fexq76btp60v36dhk7xuq8vazcdgpuw31d5kpwfb589uprv35ehmpwqtj64r3jc9m4tuq8vazdnjp8ubndmypavb1d5p2cxbmdnfq6vvne9hpafb1enu6yw39dhqq8&n=11

